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ABSTRACT

Although there is a considerable range of variation in anadromy between species of
the same /!:enus, each of the four genera of North American Salmonidae occupies a
different position in degree of anadromy exhibited. Arranged in descending order of
degree of anadromy, the genera are Oncorhynchus, Salmo, Salvelimls, and Cris!ivomer.

There is a ('lose cor·respondence between lethal stream temperatures for the yo.ung
of certain species and the anadromous habits of those species.
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ANADROMY IN NORTH AMERICAN SALMONIDAE
By GEORGE A. ROUNSEFELL, Fishery Research Biologist

.BUREA.U OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES

In discussing the anadromous pntt.ern of t.he
salmonids, inevit.ably (.he quest.ion of landlocked
versus anadromous species or. variet.ies arises.
Int.eJligent discussion of t.his quest.ion demands
that the terms be Itt, least. t.ent.a-tively defined.
The word "landlocked" ns it. is and has been used
is, of course, It misnomer in the majority of cases;
only rarely is a population denied access t.o the
sea. Offhand I can recall only t,wo specific cases.
One involves t,he ponds of Cape Cod, mnny of
which lack an outlet, the excess runoff draining
into t.he sandy soil; the other the rivers in Baj a
California, which for most of the year disappear
into their st,ony wat,ercourses. These rivers of
the Sierra l\Jadre of Baja California are the home
of the famed San Pedro MartiI' t.rout, Salmo
ga'il'dnel'i nels(l'Ili.

Of course, many snlmonids live above impass
able falls. Such fish are not, tedmicallv land
locked insofar as access t,o t.he sea is cOl;cerned.
However, t,hcy are isolat,ed in that any individuals
which migrate downstream C3.n n~ver return.
Such n. situut,ion is fuvornble t,o t.he development
of reside.nt, races of a species. 'J~he more-usual
situation is for so-called landlocked races or
speeies to occupy st.reams or lakes with nccess to
t.he sea freely traversable in both direct.ions.
FUl't,hermorc, in mltny cases bot.h J'Osid£'nt und
anadromolls salmonids, even of tlw same speeies,
may oecupy t,he san-lC wa,ters fOl' at least pm't, of
the year.

'rhe term "anadromous" is likewise difficult to
define with a nice degree of exact.it.ude. It. is all
Vel'y well to say t.hat it mcnns "up-running," but.
before a fish can run up it must first. estnblish
I'l'sidence in the sea. In anll.dromv one is con
front.ed with a surprising divergence'~ , The typical
life hist,ory of the unadromous salmond or t,he
genus Oncorhllnch"lt.s:-t,he five east,ern Pncific
sl1hnons-indudes from less than 1 year to 4
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years at, sea, with the average probably a lit.tle
more t.han 2. The anadromous members of the
genus Sa.lmo-salar, ga.i.rdneri, cla.rki., and i.J'u.ita,
t,he Atluntie salmon, dIe st.eelhead rainbows and
cutthroats, and the European sea trout-likewise
usually spend about 2 years at sen before reaching
maturit,y,

There is another group of salmonids, the chans,
in whieh certain stocks usually regarded us anad
romous typically spend only a smtl.Il portion of
each season in t.he sea. These include Sall1elinu.,s
malma, t.he Dolly Varden chaIT, and S. fontinali..s:,
the eastern brook t.rout, 01' more properly, charI',
t.he sea-run members of which are known locally
as sea trout. 01' "salters." Saltlelinus alpi'/l,'us, the
alpine, red lake, or arct,ic charI', while a fresh
water resident in the sout.hern part, of its range,
also migrates t,o the sea in the Hudson Bay and
an~t.ie regions. Dolly Varden charr of the Karluk
River on Kodiak Island, Alaska, '....ere found t.o
spend less than 60 days a year in the sen,

A few species either cnnnot reproduce, or cu.nnot
do so wit,h sufficient success t,o maintain tl. llu.tural
poptIlat,ion, without residing for some t,ime in a
Ultl.rine environment. These species might, well
be termed "obligatory anadromous." This group
ineludes at, least two of t.he Pncific su.lmons: the
pink, Oncorhync!t1t8 !/orb"lt,scha., and t,he chum, O.
keta, The king su.1mon. O. tsha1vytscha, pel'lUl.ps

. shoulll be induded. Chambel'lain lI90n tells or
king stl.lmon being raised generat.ion aft,er gpn('['u
t,ion foJ' 25 years in fresh witter at til(' Trocadero
Aq lItuiulll in Pnris. I have identified as O.
t8ha'U)yt,~cha a salmon fry collect.ed by Dr. Herbert
"Vadel in Newfound Lake, New Hampshire, fl'om
nnt,uml spnwning. Alt,hough thOl'e is litt.le doubt·
that under exceptionl1Jly fayol'llble circulllst,llnces
king salmon cnn mature and reproduce wholl.\· in
fl'esh wat,er, t,hOl'e is serious question concel'lling
t,he chnlwes of successful ml1int.enl1nce of a nnt.untl
populat,ion. Commencing as earb' us 1904 nu
mel'ous plttnt.s werc made in man.'" New Hnmpshire
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lakes, as well as in ot.her New Englund lukes.
Hoover (19:36) suys, "t.hey huve never estuhlishell
a self-sustaining population in fresh or salt wateJ',
either in t,his stat.e or elsewhere in New England."
Therefore, I classify the king salmon as obligatory
anadromous.

The silver or coho salmon, O. hS1ltch, has shown
litt.le t.endency t.o develop naturn.l resident. fresh
wuter populat.ions in North America. .Jordan and
:McGregor (1925) describe a landlocked :;;almon
from .Japan, O. ishikmvee, which is assumed t.o be
a dwarf form of O. ki.sutch. In Montana (U. S.
Fish and 'Vildlife Service, ]951) suecess has been
claimed in holding and mnt.llring silver salmon in
fresh watel'.

In Crut.er Lake, Oregon, young silvers, O.
kis'utch, were plant.ed to furnish fJ'esh-wnt.er
angling. Although t.here are no stream spawning
beds available and only st.eep I,alus slopes of
coarse ruhble in t.he lake, bot.h t.he silver salmon
and ruin bow trout. reproduced nat,umlly in t,he
lnke, according t.o Hasler and Farner (1942).
However, Wallis and Bonll (l9.S0) show rat.hl'!'
conc.lusively t.hat. alt,hough silvers were planted in
the lake it. was t.he kokanee (0. nel'k'a) , t.he sm.all
landlocked fOl'm of t.he sockeye salmon, t,hat,
aet.ually reproduced. Kokanecs were not officiall~'

plant,ed in t.he lake but. were introduced, possibly
b~' accident.al mixing wit,h silvers in rearing ponds.

Dwarfed, landlocked silvel'S nre reported from
Becharof Lake in t.he Egegik River syst.em of
Brist,ol Bay (peI'Sonal communieation from George
J. Eicher, Jr.).

I n view of these OCCUlTences in fresh water we
believe t.hat O. Hsutch should not. be classified as
obligat.ory anadromous.

The sockeye snlmon, O. nerk'a" is thci only one
of t.he five Paeific sltlmons on this continent. about.
which t.here is no doubt t,hat, it can successfully'
lilaintain populations wholly in fresh wat.~I-: .

To bring out the differences in degree of anudro
my in the Salmonidae, one can compare t.he pink
salmon wit.h t.he lake {',hurt', somet.imes called t.he
t.ogue or mackinaw. At, t,he one ext,reme, t.he pink
salmon in some localit.ies spawn in the tidal flat,s
off t,he IP.,ouths of streams so that, many pass t,heir
entire lives without. entering strictly fI'esh wat.er.
At, the ot,her elid of t,he scale, t,he lake ehnrr so
rurely leave fresh water that t.he only instances
J'eeorded (Ungava TIny and vi('.init~" Weed 19:34)

al'e not, established beyond a reasonable doubt.
However, Fred Cleaver (personal communication)
states that, he has a phot,ograph of u lake charI'
caught in 19a9 at t,he hend of tidewnter on t,he
Nnknek River in Brist.ol Bay. These two bit.s
of evidenm~ suggest t.hat perhaps namaycush is a
rare visitor to the sea in t.he nort,hern part of its
range.

Between t.hese t,wo extremes thel'e are several
point.s nt. which one can draw a line, alwnys bear
ing ill mind that the Salmonidae is an extremely
plast.ic gl'OUp, so· t,hat what we are saying ma~- not.
always apply to some small segment of ll· species.

As already noted, the chalTs t.end to spend only
short periods at. sea, and furthermore, all t.he charI'S
can develop normally without going to sea. In
Alnslm there are many st.reams in which most of
t.he Dolly Vnrden chaIT go to sea, but at t.he same
time t.here nre populations of stunted Dolly Var
dens in many of these same streams living nbove
impassable falls. DeLacy and Morton (1943)
found in the Knrluk drainage system during the
lat.e spring t.hat while the majority of t.he Dolly
Varden chitrr were making their nnnual pilgrimitge
t.o the sea many couid still be found in fresh water
in the streams t.ributary to Knrluk Lake. Accord
ing to Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) t.he east.ern
eharr, Sa.ltletinu,o;: fOllHna.li,o;:, seek salt wnter in t.he
fall aft.er the breeding season and remnin there
over winter. Speaking specifically of the st.reams
on Cape Cod, they st.ate t.hat the sea t.rout go down
t.o salt water. in November immediut.ely after
spnwning, to winter t,here. The cha,rr begin to run
again in April, and ull of them are in brackish or
fresh wat.er by mid-May. The aret.ic chaIT, S.
a.lp'inu8, has'a more nort.hern range than eitller
ma.lma or jontinalis, and its hubits vnry from theirs
accordingly; in t.he southern part. of it.s range the
nrctie charI' tends to be a resident fish, oceurring
espeeially in lakes at high altitudes. Even as fnr
nort.h ns t.he Karluk River it is a resident. fish.
DeLaey and Morton state that only 'on rare occa
sions is t.he arctic chnrr encountered in the river
below Kurluk Lake, und specimens are seen in salt
water st.ill less frequently.

In t.he Hudson Bay region, as in cent.ral Alaska,
t.he nret.ic ChaIT occurs at low elevations. Sprules
(1952, pp. 1]-]2) found landlocked cluirr in a small
lake wit,hout. an adequate outlet, but in general the
eharr populations in the urea visit the sen regularly.
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He states that-

The local inhabitall\.>:' were qucstioned and wcre of one
accord in their accollllt.S of the spawning habits of char.
The~' stated that qlllmt.it.ies of ch:lr were netted along t.he
coast. during the early summer but that the cM,ch decreased
durillg August and only all occal'ional specimen wal' ob
tained at later dates. The fish begin to move into the estu
aries of the huge rivers in late Jnly and early August and
are cOllgregated at. the head of tide by hlte August. Evi
dently some t.imt) is spent ill this brackish wat.er before the
fish ascend the rapids int.o the fresh-water system. The
a"eent is made, in gener:ll, during a spring [high) tide or
during periods of heavy rainfall which swells the rivers.

The adult char leave the lakes as soon as the shore ice
disappears. F~vell before the ice breaks up 011 the open
lakes the char may be seen crowdillg along the flood wat.ers
near the shore in t,he rivers. The Eskimos did not know
how long the young char' remained in fr'esh water, but. it. is
probable that at leal't olle year is I'pCllt, there priol' to their
first. migratioll to the "ea.

In the genus Sahno, which includes the Atlantic
salmon, the steelhend snlmons (or trou ts), and the
sen trout (Loch Leven trout), t.he seagoing habit is
firmly established; at the same time, nIl of t,hese
species have forms that, are resident in fresh wat,er.
Furt.hermore, the presumably ana.dromous forms
of Salmo nre nIl perfect.ly capable of maturing nnd
reprodueing in fresh water. This is t.rue even of
the nnndromous form of Atlantic sa.Imon, S. salar
millions of sea-rull young have been stocked in
fresh-water lakes, 11.lId they mature IIml grow as
well as the landlocked form.

The At.Inlltic sulmon is probably t.he most truly
alladromous species of Sarma in that almost nIl of
t.he young Jlormnlly make a defillite downstream
migration. In the ot,her species, many of t.he young
may elect to remain in fresh water, lIever becoming
anadromous. This is well exemplified by the plant
ing in .Maille of S. frutta. For years many plants
were made in the Orland River of so-called Scot.ch
sea trout, supposedly il.lI a.nadromous form of 8.
fru.ita sometimes cnlled S. trutfa tl'lttta. or S.
lel'e1I.er/.'~is by tllxonomists. This resulted in t.he
occasional return of lI. few sea-run fish but also in
the establishmellt of fresh-water angling for brown
trOllt. In other rivers, such as the Slwepscot, the
pIu.nting of brown trout., sometimes classified llS S.
truUa. fcu'io, has resulted not· only in fresh-water
angling, hu t. in the ret.urn of quit,e a numher of
fine sen trout. Similarly, on the Pncific coast there
111'(' some resident fish in pmct,ic'iLlly a.\1 steelhell.d
stl'eams, reganllcss of whet.her t.he spedes is SalmI)
ya.irdll e.r·i or S. clarl..'i.

The fresh-water forms of the anadromous
salmonids normany use a lllke as a minillture sea,
ascending its tributaries to spawn. These ad
fluvial (see RounsefeII and Everhllrt, 1953, p. 3:3)
species usually are smaller than their anadromous
counterparts on account of the mom rest,rict.ed
diet (Blair 1938), but otherwise their life histories
are very similar, even to the acquiring in many
lakes of the same overall silvery sheen Chlll'Rcter
istic of salmons at sea. In refutation of this idea
some have pointed out the hnbit of the landlocked
salmon 8almf) salal' .sebayf) of oft,en spawning in
lake outlet.s. However, it, should be noted that
t.he anadromous salmons und trouts also sptl.wn
below lake outlets. This is the usual prnctice of
the sockeye (Oncol'hynchu..s nCl'ka) below Chilko
:Lake on the Chilcotin tributary of the Fraser,
and it. occurs below lakes in Alaska. The fry
upon emerging from the grnvels of the spawning
redds must swim upstream to reach t.heir nursery
lake. This is contrnry to t.heir a.ctions in the lake
t,ribut.aries, and the factors that determine which
direction the fry will swim l1·re not yet. understood.

This upst.ream movement, of great. numbers of
newly emerged sockeye fry has been observed as a
mnssed living band moving upst.ream from the
lower Babine River spawning grounds into Nil
kitkwa Lake and fl"Om the uppel' Babine River
spawning lI.rea into Babine I.Jake (.Tohnson 1956).

Since in some places t,he fIT movc downstl'eam
and in ot.hers upstream, it is difficuIt. t,o comprc
hend how t.heir movcment. can he wholly directed
by p..n~7 such physical fact,ors as temperature or
ClUTcnt. It. might. be suggested t,hat t.hese newly
emerged fry, which must seck food immediat,ely
or perish, will move upstream in the usual situa
tion of lake-out.let spawning st,renms. These out
let, streams usually hiLve n gentle current, tlnd
just below the lake they would contain sufficient
plankton for the fry to commence feeding. Such
I1ctive movement in hours of light if directed up
stJ"Cam toward t,he oncoming plankton might
ovel'come any downstream drift. during hours of
darkness, especially since t.he fry emerge nt· n
season when daylight hours substantiully exceed
those of darkness.

,"'hether the dwarfed, fl'esh-water forms of the
hasic species of salmonids arc the result, of genetic
c.haract.eristies or of environment has heen at least
pal'tin.lly answered in the cnse of t,lH' sod;eye.
There nre in rea.Iity not two, hut three, forms of
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sockeye, all of which may be present in the same
lake. One type is the anadl'Omous form; t,he
second is the dwarfed, landlocked soekeyc, called
variously kokanee, little redfish, or silver t1'Out;
the t,hird type, discovered first in Cultus Lake by
Ricker (IQ38), was termed by him "residual."
Presumnbly t,hese residunl sockeye are direct
descendn,nts of nnadromous parents. The resid
ual sockeye differ from the kokanee in sevel'lll
respects. They remain a dull olive gray at
maturit.y, whereas t,he kokanee show the bright-red
body a.nd green hend characteristic of the mnture
anadromous fOJ·m. In Cult,us Lake, the kokanee
.spawn early in August and September; the
residtmls spawn from Oct,ober to December, like
their anadromous progenitors. The residuals are
predominately male.

Ricker suggests in a further paper (1940) that.
the kokanee populations have been derived from
anadromous fish in geologically recent times, the
residual sockeye represent,ing a step in this
process..

The question of whether the kokanee is a
separated species or merely a, variant of the
anadromous form was answered by Foerster
(1947). He rea.red young kokanee and in the
spring. of 1934, when they were 3 to 4 inches in
length, he marked nearly 64,000 of them by
removing their pelvic fins. The fish were libel'ated
in Sweltzer Creek, dle outlet of Cultus Lake,
below the counting fence so that t.hey could not
swim into the lake, but would either have to
remain in the st,renm or descend toward the sea.

None of the marked koka.nees were recaptured
in 1936 when they would have been in t,heil' fourth
year and were expected to ret,urn, as most of the
anadromous Cultus Lake sockeye mature in their
fourth year. In 1937, however, in theil' fifth yeur,
exan,lil~ation of :37 percent of the Fruser River
commerciul cutch (7513,000 out of 2,225,000 fish)
revealed 25 of t.he marked kokanees hud returned
from the sea, and 17 more had returned to the
counting fence at Cultus Lake. These fish were
all fully grown and of a size comparable with that.
of the usual 5-year-old Fraser River sockeye.

Further experiment,s on the kokance W£1r£1 per
formed as part of the Grand Coulee salmon reloclt
·tion p1'Ogram on the Columbin River from 1939
to 1943.1 In a personal communication Hanuvnn

I Mitchell/}. Hanamn nnd Lennard ,\. Ful1on, P. S. Fish and Wildlife
r:er\"f("(I', mnnl1srript.

stntes t.Jmt Lake Wenntchee, during those yea.rs,
supported n large population of kokanees uni
formly nbout 7 to 8 inches in length at ma,turity.
Their mature color was a dull olive green, though
rarely a red individual was observed on t'\:Ie
spawning grounds. None that might be classed
as residuals were observed.

In t.his study of Columbia River salmon, Hana
van and Fult,on performed three marking experi
ments. In the first, experiment, 22,000 Lake
Chelan fingerling kokanee were ma.rked and
released in the Entiat River, resulting in one
adult recaptured in the commercial fishery in it.s
fift,h year. In the second and third experiment.s,
Lake Wenatchee kokanee were used. The 29,000
marked fingerlings in the second experiment, were
released in Icicle Creek, a lower tribut,ary of t.he
'Wenatchee River, resulting in 79 adults recove;red:
3 in their third year fi.nd 76 in their fourth. In
the t.hird experiment., 60,000 young marked
kokanee were released in Lake Wenatehee, their
"home" lake. Of these, 302 were recovered as
sea-run adults:' 3 in their t.hird yeltr, 287 in their
fourt.h, and 12 in their fifth.

Contrary t.o t.he Cultus Lake kokanee, the sea
run adults from these experiment.s were smaller
t.han t.he normal sea-run st,oek at. maturity.
Females averaged 2.4 to 2.7 pounds compared
with 3.1 pounds, and males averaged 2.6 t.o 2.8
pounds compared with 3.4 pounds for marked sea
run st.ock.

These experiment.s indicat.e that. the kokanee
sockeye have ret.ained the abilit.v to live a marine
exist.e·~ce a.nd find t.heir way b~ck to t.heir natal
stream. Surprisingl~r enough, t,heir size at matu
rity was only slightly less t.han that. of t.he normal
sea-run stocks. Although t,he difference in size
mny be genet.ic, the dlief genetie difference
bet.ween t.he two forms would .seem to lie in" the
propensity town-I'd anadromy.

There appears, t.hus, to be some t.endency t.oward
laeust,l'ine exist.ell(~e in all anaclromous populations
and some tendenev t.oward anadromv in alliaeus
t,rinc salmonids. 'rhe presence of adfluvial popula
l,ions in the headwnt.el' lnkes of river systems may
well be of great advantage t.o a species by furnish
ing sufficient scu\val'{l migrants to reestablish
nnadromous populations after streams have been
obstmeted for a considerable period.

Ret.urns from seawal'cl migmnts of the abundant.
kokanec populations would appeal' to be t.he only
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logieal source for the large number of adult sea
run soekeye that have attempted at various times
to ascend the impassltbie falls below Lake Chelan
or the hIgh dam on the Similkameen River in
western Washington. Chapman (1941), who ob
served these migrations in 1937 and 1938, writes
that young, downstream soekeye migrants were
reported in an irrigation diversion that takes off
from the dam in the Similkameen River. The
only source of such migrants is the kokanee popu
lation in Lake Palmer, above the dam.

In Maine, oceasional Atlantie salmon are found
attempting to pass dams that have been impassa
ble barriers for many years. Their ·source has been
disputed, many believing them to be merely strays;
however, it is the writ,er's belief that at. least the
larger share of sueh strays are progeny of salmon
residing in the lakes upstream from the dam. The
faet that for many years young Atlantie salmon of
anadromous parentage were stocked in most of the
Maine lakes already populat,ed by landloeked
salmon may have even intensified the tendency
for a small. percentage of the young to descend
to the sea.

DEGREES OF ANADROMY

Before we can measure the degree to whieh
these different salmonid species are anadromous,
we must first establish some eriteria. The follow
ing six eriteria have been used in this analysis:

1. Extent of migrations in the sea.
2. Duration of stay in the sea.
3. State of maturity attained at sea.
4. Spawning habits and habitat.
5. Mortality after spawning.
6. Occurrenee of fresh-water forms.
Eaeh el'itel'ion has been subdivided into as many

categories as appears feasible from our present
knowledge. The category signifying the most
anadromous condition has been given a weight of
10. the least. significant, a weight of 0, and the cate
gories between the two have been assigned
weights whieh are, of course, subjective. Al
though t,his method can be criticized on t,he
grounds of not being truly quantitative, it does
yield a rather satisfactory basis of classification.
Perhaps its ehip,( fault lies in the inability to deter
mine the relative merits of each of the six criteria..

The crit,cria, the categories (wit,h assigned
weights in parentheses) arranged in t,he order of

decreasing anadromy, and t,he species assigned
to eaeh category al'e as follows:

Criterion l.--:Extent of migrations in the sea.

Category a (10).--Migrate several hundred
miles from their home streams and large num
bers oceur very far offshore. Oncorh,ynchus
.keta, O. nerka., O. gorbuscha.

The occurrence of these spedes in abundance
far offshore was demonstrated by' Barnaby (1952)
and Fukuhara (1953, 1955).

Category b (8).-Migrate long distanees, but
are not abundant far offshore. Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha, O. kisutch; Salmo salar.

It may be noted that these three spedes are
more piscivorous than the preeeding species,
which may somewhat affect their remaining eloser
inshore where more of the smaller pelagic fishes
would be encountered. .

Category c (6) .-Migrations chiefly eoast,wise,
somewhat less extensive than in the preeeding .
categories. Salmo gairdneri.

The' rainbow steelhead is occasionally taken at
sea (Fukuhara 1955, Snyder 1921), and they are
often eaptured in salmon traps, even along the
outer coast.

Category d (4).-Migrations coastwise, chiefly
estuarine and usually short. Sal-mo trutta;
Sall'elinus alp'inus, S. malma..

. See Graingm' (1953), Sprules (1952), and many
aut,hors not cited concerning S. trutta in Europe.

Category e (2).-Migrations in sea very short.
Salmo clarki; Sal'velinus fontinali.~.

Neave (1949, p. 21) says of S. cla.rki in the
Cowichan River on Vancouver Island, that "In
the neighbourhood of the river mouth the cut
throats lead a characteristic estuarine existence
moving in and out with the tide. Up-river
migrations occur in autumn and spring . . . ."

In southeast,el'll Alaska, the salmon traps take
many rainbow steelheads, Salmo ga'irdneri, and
often take Dolly Varden chaIT, Sa.lllelin1tS mal-ma ,
but t'utthroat steelhead, S. clarki, are rarely
c.apturetl even t,hough they may be caught by
angling in many southeastern Alaska streams.

·The eastern chaIT, Saltlelinus .f01~tina.lis, like
wise is chiefly estuarine. Donn (1948) says that
t,hev deseend Hayes River into Hudson Bay in
the" aut,lImn, ami in the winter can be caught
through the ic.e at a distanc.e of 7 or 8 miles out
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from the shore. White (1942) says that some
wandered 8 or more niiles from their home st.ream
and ascended ot.her st.reams.

Category f(O).-Rarely or never in t.he sea.
Salvelinus oquas.~a, S. aureolus; Cristivomer
namayc'/I.sh. .

Criterion 2.-Duration of stay in the sea.

Cat.egory a (10).-Ent.ire life spent in the sea
and int.ert.idal zone. Oncorhynchus gorbuscha.,
O. keto. (intertidal populations).

Pink salmon, O. gOl'buscha., spawn suceessfully
in intert.idal gravels in which the salinity in t.he
redds at high tide may reach a maximum of 30
parts per thousand (Hanavan and Skud, 1954).
Hanavan st.ated (personal communication) t.hat
chums, O. keta, also commonly spawn in int.ertidal
st.ream areas and live; and t.hat. well-developed
chum eggs were turned up several t.imes while he
was digging in int.ert.idal stream gravels.

Cat.egory b (9) .-All young ent.er the sea im
mediat.ely after emerging as fry and remain
until mature. Oncorhynchus gOl'buscha, O.
keta (upstream populations).

It is usually considered that. pink- and chum
salmon fry commence feeding after they reach t.he
sea, but t.here must be some doubt on t.his point..
Pink~salmon fry hatching over 250 miles from
t.he sea' above t.he Hells Gate Canyon of t.he
Fraser have a long journey to reach the sea, and
presumably .would feed en route. The same
reasoning applies with more force to some popula
tions of chum salmon. Gilbert and O'Malley
(1921) state that chums spawn as far as 2,000
miles up the Yukon. It would seem impossible
for the young to make their descent t.o the sea
wit.hout feeding. It is well known that chum
salmon fry stocked in a lake will feed voraciously,
grow quickly, and furnish excellent fly fishing. In'
the Egegik River system, chum-salmon fingerlings
are report.ed (personal communication, George
J. Eicher, Jr.), which presupposes a long feeding
period in fresh water.

That pink-salmon fry do feed in fresh water,
even in short streams, is indicat.ed by the observa
t.ions of Chamberlain (1907), who states that, a few
have been found t.o contain remains of insects,
larvae, and crust.acea.

Category c (8).-A high proportion of t.he young
descend to the sea before t.heir first wint.er.
Oncorh?/nchus tshawytscha.

This category applies especially to the fall
spawning king salmon. However, many young
kings, especially those hatching from spring
running parents (which usually spawn far up
stream) remain in the streams over winter before
descending as smolts. These latter populations
of kings more properly belong in the next category.

Category d (7).-Majority of young migrate
seaward following the first winter. Oncor
hynchus tshawytscha, O. ki.sutch.

All young enter the sea with the except,ion of a
few precocious males of O. tshawytscha that may
mature at a very small size in fresh water. This
applies both to the silver, O. kisutch, and. the spring
running king, O. tshawytscha. . A very small pro
port.ion of the adult silvers taken in British
Columbia went to sea as fry, only 22 out of 6,312
fish aged (Pritchard 1940) j 54 leftin their third
year, 2 left at some undetermined older age, and
all the rest left in their second year. This average
age of smolt migrants varies geographically. I
am informed (person81 communication, George J.
Eicher, Jr.) t.hat the average Bristol Bay silver
salmon matures in its fifth year and goes to sea
in its fourth, i. e., at an age of 54 instead of t.he
predominant, 32 found in Washington and British
Columbia fish.

Category e (6) .-Majority of the young enter
t.he sea after their first winter, but some may
elect. to remain in fresh water as residuals.
O. nerka.

These young sockeye of anadromous parentage
which elect to remain in fresh-water are pre
dominantly males.

Cat.egory f (5).-The young normally enter t.he
sea after their first winter and remain t.here
·unt.il mature, but some may remain behind
in lakes as normal fresh-water resident.s.
Salm 0 saZar. . . . ..'

The a.nadromous form of S. salar apparen tly be
comes easily adapted to an adfluvial existence
judging from successful rehabilit.at.ion of adfluvial
populations in New York State using eggs from
sea-run parent.s (Greeley 1955). This, of course,
docs not. mean that S . .'I. 8ebago may not· differ
genetically from the present sea-run stocks, but. it
does .indicate t.hat. t.he t.ransposition from sea-run
t.o adfluvial is relat.ively easy.. For the sockeye
placed in t.he preceding category the t.ransposi
tion is obviously more difficult, judging from the
differences between t.he kokanee, Oncorhynchus 1/..
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kennerlyi, and the residual sockeye in fresh water
which derive directly from sea-run stock. In t.his
category, as in all of t,he preceding categories, the
fish do not ordinarily reenter fresh water until
they return as adults on their spawning migration.

Category g (4).-The young en tel' the sea after
the first winter and usually remain at sea
until mature, which may t.ake from 1 to 2 or
3 years. Sa.lmo gairdneri, S. cla.rki.

Anadromy is optional and resident fresh-water
individuals occur in practically all streams with
anadromous stock. Whether there is any inheri
t.able difference in t·hose that develop at sea and
those remaining in fresh water has long bee~l the
subject of much controversy. Neave (1944) be
lieves that there are t.wo strains of Sabno ga,irdneri
in the Cowichan River, Brit.ish Columbia, one
anadromous and the other resident.. However,
the existence of two strairis of S. gairdneri in the
same wat.ers may depend largely on there being a
sufficiently large lake in a stream system t.o en
courage the development of an adfluvial strain.
Shapovalov and Taft (1954, p. 158) state,

While the salmon [0. kl:slItch] go to sea almost immediately I

some of the [young) steelhead remain for a whole season
in the lagoon or the lower portion of the stream, after
which some move out to sea, while others make an up
stream migration and then a seeond downstream migra
tion. While most of the steelhead go to sea before ma
turing, some fish of both sexes spawn before going to sea,
while still others complete their life cycles without going
to sea at all.

Briggs (1953) agrees with Neave that two types
of, S. gail'dneri occur in the same' streams, one
anadromous and the ot.her perman'en tly residen t.
in fresh water, basing his conclusions largely on
the idea of spatial isolat.ion, since t.he smaller "rain
bows" tend to spawn in smallel' tributaries and
in shoaler water. No data. are given on the age
or size of the fish he designated as rainbows.

Experiments to test. the pure st.rain of "rain
how" trout that has been p!'Opagated for over 30
years at, the Manchester, Iowa, station of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Servicc (Ratledge and Cornell,
1953; Carbine 1953) showed absolut.ely no differ
ence in the migrat.ory tendencies of t.he Manches
ter strain compal'ed to nonpurc strains f!'Om 'Other
stations.

Category h (3).-'1'he majority of t.he young
ent.er the sea nfter the first wint.er, but some
remain in fresh water. A portion of the young

44l)S-H 0':-58--2

that. enter the sea may reenter fresh water
before mat,urity. Sal:mo clarki, S. tr'Utta.

Category i (2).-The majority of the young
E'nter the sea after the first ,,;inter, but some
remain in fresh water. The young that. enter
the sea normally return to the st,ream before
maturity, and may visit the sea more than
once before they attain maturity. Salllf!linu,s
f01i.finaliiS, S. malma., S. alpill:UfJ.

The annual visit of a portion of the populat.ion
to t.he sea is in the nature of 11 feeding migrat.ion.
The return migration (usually composed of both
immature and adult fish) is often made many
months before the spawning period and the adults
may continue to feed.

Wilder (1952) has definitely established that in
the Mosel' River, Nova Scotia, the sea trout and
fresh-:-watel' trout const.itute one taxonomic unit.
He also found that a much larger proportion of the
fish migrat,ed to sea from Mill Brook, which con
tains a few shallow lakes, than from the main river,
which contains several deeper, cooler lakes. This
agrees with the findings of White (1941), that
S. fontinali.y moves dowmltrel1m slowly at low tem
peratures. With a tempcratUl'e vnrying 'between
0° and 5° C. from April 17 to 28, 1940, only 142
trout moved downstream and of these 36 reversed
their direction, while from April 29 to May 11 with
the water t,emperature varying fl'om 5° to 11°C.
more than 700 trout descended and only 6 ascended
the stream. Wilder concludes that if descending
t.rout encount·er cold bodies of water their tendency
to migrate is inhibited. This seems to indicate
that they are seeking cooler wat,er. If they find
a cool lake they may remain instead of continuing
t·o the sea. This behaviOl' is in ac-coni with the'
comparative upper-lethal-temperature tolerance
of S. fontinalis and ot.her salmonids discussed in
a following section.

According to Bigelow and Schroeder (195:3)
t.he eastern chaiT, S. fontinaHs, 011 Cape Cod go
down to salt water in November immediately
after spawning and retum in April, with all of
them being in brackish or fl"esh water by mid-May.
However, t.he same species in Nova Scotia ap
parently behave in very similar fashion t.o the
Dolly Varden charI' in central Alaska. Whit.e
(1940, p. 176) says,

Smolts, kelts, and non mature large fish descend ill May
and early June to the 8ea, to remllin feeding in the estuary
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or ncar the shore. They begun (l93\) to uscend the river
in lat.e June, and 9:3 percent of the "run" was in ,July.

These trout ttgrec with the locul salmon in having
smolts that become silvery before migration and that are
2 or :3 years old. "Trout smolts and kelts remain in the sea
only about two months before ret.urning to fresh wat.er.

Salvelin-u.s malma., the Dolly Varden chaIT
usually descend t,o the sea in lViav and return ir:
.July at. Karluk, but in smalle.r str~ams, especially
those without lakes, I believe that both youllg and
adults may spend the winter in salt water. Thus
in Ketchikall Creek in southeastern Alaska I have
taken immature Salmo gm:rdner'i by angling
t.hroughou t the win tel' in the deepel' holes and log
jams but never saw a Dolly Varden. In the earlv
summel' Dolly Varden of all sizes can be see;l
l'ntering the mouth' of the cr'eek in advance of t.he
salmon runs. Fred CletLvel' (personal communi
cat.ion) quotes Robert Vincent of t·he Alaska De
partment of Fisher'ies as saying that in 1956 on
Afognak Island Salvelinus malma entered BiO'
Kitoi Creek ill the fall, spawned in mid-Oetobel~
and reh'eated to the sea before winter. It. thus
would appeal' that the season and duration of
m~rine life for S. malma is dependent pIH"tially on
latItude (probably relative and aC,tual sea ami
stream temperatures) and partially 011 the size and
physical characteristics of any particular stream,
since in smull st.reums t.oward the north winter
survivn.I may be difficult unless the stmam cou
tains a deep, accessible lake.

Category J (O).-This last, gl'OUp comprises
species that. seem to have become thoroughly
adapted to life iu fl'esh water, Ral'Cl~< if ever,
does an individual visit the sea. Salve-linus
oquas.sa, S. a'ureolus; Cristivomer na.maycush.

Criterion 3.- -State of maturity attained at se~.

Category a (lO).-Maturity of gonads usuallv
"" very advanced, often" before the fish ent~r

fr'esh water. Oncol'hynchu~ (Jorbuscha., O.
Ireta.

Cat.egory b (8l.-:\'laturity of gouads advanced,
, . as fish l'nt.er fresh watel" Oncorhynchu..~

t.~hawyt.~cha, O. ~'eta.

'1'1'lIS eat(~goI'Yapplies to the fall-spawuing king,
O. t.~h.aUlyt.scha, and a few of the chums, O. keta,
l hat mnke long migrations.

Cat.egory c (6).-Gonads mat.millg ItS t.he up
stream migrat.ioll commcncps. 01/.corhY1/.ch'u.~

ki.sutch, spring-run O. t8ha.wytscha. '

Category d (4).-Eggs usually lIOt in advanced
stage of maturit.y when fish rench fresh
wnt.er. Oncorhynch1t8 nel'ka; Salmo f1airtlneri,
S . .sala.l', S. clarki, S. "trntta.

}<~!?g matmation in fresh wat.er may require a
few weeks t,o as long as several months. For
instance, over three-quart,ers .of the Quinault.
Lake soekeye, O. nerka., reach t.he Inke before July
7, and some st.a.rt ascending t.he river as early ~s
January (Rounsefell and Kelez, 1938; p. 756)
yet, t,he~' spawn in the fall, after matliring their
eggs in the deep, cool waters of the lake. The
necessity for cool water in which to mat.ure the
eggs .may account for the fact that only soekeye
running late in the fall usually spawn' in riv~rs
below lakes, since the water temperatures below
the lakes in midsummer are rather high. Thus
t.he U. S, Bureau of Fisheries placed a weir a,cross
t,he Ozette River, on the outer 'Washington coast.
in 1926, to hold sockeye for the hat.cheries, but,
the fish, which practic'ally all ascended the river
before .Jul~' 1·, could not su~vive holding in the
river, which derived its flow from the surface
waters of Ozette Lake. This stage includes the
sockeye, O. nerka, which is a lacustrine anadromous
form wit.h smaller eggs t.han t.he four fluvial anad
romous Oncorhynch-U..9 (Rounsefell 1957).

All of these fish move int.o streams on a spawn
ing migration even though the gonads are seldom
in an advanced stage of maturity during this
migration. Thus in the Penobscot River adult
Salmo salar commence running in late April or
May bu t t.hese early arrivals spawn, together
with those aseending later, in the late,autumn.

Category e (2).-Gonads may vary from im
mature to slightly mature. The upstream
migrat,ion may indude returning young as
well as adults and may bear no relation to
time of spawiling. Saltlelihus fontinaU.s, S.

-malma, S. alpi'nu.~.

Concerning S. -malma, Evermann and Golds
borough (1907, p. 266) observed tlw upstream
migration of Dollv Varden ChaIT of all sizes at,
Pablof Falls in Pal;lof Creek, Chichagof Island, on
.July 25. They state that. the ovaries " . . ,
were' quite small and immat.ure, and t.his wns
evidently not t.heir spawning season."

Cat,egory f (O).-No adults returning from the
sea. Sall'elin'u-s oq1tas.sa, S. aureoIUi/; ('ri,~ti

Immer namaycush.
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Criterion 4.-Spawning habits and habitat.

Category a (lO).-Spawn successfully in the
intertidal zone. Oncorhynchu8 {Iorbu.~cha., O.
keta.

Category b (7).-Spawn in streams where there
is flowing water. All species of Oncorhynch1tiS
and Salmo; Salilelinus fmdinalis, S. malma,
S. oq·uassa..

Cooper (1940), says of S. oq'uassa, the blueback
charI', that "It. was seldom seen except when
it entered streams in October to spawn."

Category c (3).-Lake spawners that construct
a spawning redd and bury their eggs in similar
fashion to the stream spawners. Oncorh1tnch·us
nerka.: Sall'elinus alpinlLs, S. fontinalis, S.
a'ureolU8 (?).

For S. a1treol-us the availahle information on
spawning (Bailey and Oliver, 1939) indicates that
they spawn on shallow reefs in Lake Sunapee
within the 10-foot contour. There is no infor
mation as to whether they construct a redd as
do the other salmonids, with the exception of

. Cristillomer.

Category cl (O).-Lake spawners that do not
construct 11. spawning rede!' Oristh1omer na
maycu.~h.

This category differs from category c in that the
spawning 11.daptation to fresh water is so complete,
and the urge to ma,ke an upstream spawning mi
gration so .completely lost, that the fish not only
spawn in thc lakcs. but do so without constructing
a recld (Royce 1951). Regarding the seleet,ion of
a spawning sit,e Royce says (p. 66) that as the
fish make no ll.ttempt to bury the eggs. the bottom
must have el'eviees into which the eggs can roll,
and that the location of these suitable m'eas of
bottom in the lake is primarily determined by
curi:ents or wave action which keep the bottom
swept cIellI\. Quoting from Royce (pp. 68-70),

The writer has found no evidence that lake trout select
lliake bottom supplied with spring wat,e,r for the deposition
of their eggs . . . .

No nest. or rcdd was built,. The males spent their time
cruising along close to t.he bottom, occasionally giving the
stone", a little fillip with their t.ails . . .. This activity
cleaned several hundred square feet of bottom . . . .

No tllndency towards oviposition in any definite place
011 the spawlling area was observed. The trout mated at
random over the area cleaned off, and t.here was no attem pt.
by either sex to bury the eggs ....

There is ap'parently at least one race of Cristi
llomer namaycwsh that is adfluvial. Dymond
(1926, p. 68) says,
It is said that there exists in Lake Nipigon a sort of lake
trout known locally as "black trout," which ascends some
of the rivers, notably the Sturgeon river, at spawning time.
This form ... seldom attaining more than four or five
pounds in weight.... It is a fact, however, t,hat, very
dark trollt, all of medium size, do enter t,he Sturgeon river
at spawlling time in large numbers. . They also spawn
earlier than the trout which spawn in the lake, usually
beginning about September 20.

No mention is made of the spawning behavior
of this group of lake chaIT, so we can only assume
that they spawn without building a redc!'

Criterion 5.--Mortality after spawning.

Category a (10).-All die soon after spawning,
including fresh-water stocks. All species of
Oncorhynchus .

Category b (5).-A few anadromous adults die
soon after spawning; subsequent survival of
the ot.hers is very low. Salmo salar, S .
{/airdneri.

Category c (O)..-Spawning does not have a
drastic effect on survival. Salmo clarki, S.
trutta: all species of Sall'el-inus; C'ristil'omer
namaycush. .

Criterion 6.-0ccurrellce of fresh-water forms.

Category a (lO).-No natural fresh-water pop
ulations are known to exist. Oncorhynchus

. yorbuscha, O. keta.
Category b (9).-No natural fresh-wat.er popu

lations are known to exist., but adults will
mature and spawn in fresh water with very
limit.ed success. Oncorhynchus tshaUlytscha.

Clttegory c (8).-Fresh-wate.r populat.ions are.
rare. Oncorhynchu8 kisutch. .

Clttegory d (7).-Fresh-water form is common,
but young of anadromous stock remaining iri
fresh wat.er are chiefly males and differ from
fresh-water stock Oncorhynch11's nerka.

Category e (5).-Fresh-water forms are com
mon; the' young of anadromous stock in
streams normally enter the sea with t.he ex
cept.ion of precocious males. Anadromous
stock will form normal adfluvial fresh-water
populations. but not fluvial populations.
Salmo sala.r.
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[According to six erlt~rla, PI>. 175 to 179]

TABLE I.-Degree8 of a-nadromy of normal populalion8 of
North American Salmont"dae

Flr-URE l.-SpccielS of North Americlln Salrnonidae ChllSSi··
tied by degree of anlldromy Cbased on table I).

The fact that. the four genera of North American
Salmonidne occupy succ.essive positions in their
propensit.y toward nnadromy may be of phyloge
netic. significance and should not be ignored in any
st,udy of their int.errelat.ionships..

RELATION OF ANADROMY TO LATITUDE

A ruther int.erest.ing aspect. of anadromy in tlw
North American Salmonidae is t,he effect, of lati
t.ude on the degree of anudromy. Different. spe
cies inhnbit different. rnnges of lat.itude, but, wit.hin
each speeies t,hel'e seems to he a great.er degree of
anndrom~7 toward the nort,h. St.arting wit.h t.he
lake ChaIT, C'l'i8f-il10mel' ll-mnallCUsh., we find that.
the only records' indicating this species may oc
casionally visit. the sea are for Ungava Bay in the
Arct.ic. al\(! Naknek River in Bristol BOT, Alaska.

.The arctic or alpine chaIT, Sall!elinu.~ a.ipin'll..~, is
known as the sea t.rout, in the Ardic, where most.
of t.he populations are ll.IHidromous. It. has been
lit.tle studied on the Pacific coast., where it. may
easily be confused with the Dolly Vn.rden ehnrrj
but, in the Karluk River, it, is lacustrine in habit, .
only occasional individuals going t.o sea. On the
Atlant.ic coast. also, t.own.rd the southern end of its
range, the anudromou.s form of S. alpil/.1l.8 is not.
found, hut there are fresh-wat.er groups, such as
S. flquaS8a., S. a'ureolus, a.nd S. marstoni, t.hll.t are
either fresh-wat.er count.erpart.s of S. (tlphl-1l..~ or
dosely related forms.

For the east('rn charr, t.he northern populations
are also more anadromous, since in the southem
part, of it.s nat.ural runge it, is confined to t,he cooler
mountain st.rcllms :of the sout.hern Appalachin-ns.
In' New England, ana.(h'OIllOUS S. fontina.lis ocelli's
in many rivCl's on Cape Cod and in ~\lair\('.

Fart,her north, 011 Prince Edwnl'(! Tsin-lld n-lld in
t,he sout.hern r!ruinage of Hudsoll Ba.y, n large
share of the populations visit. t.he Ren..

:For t.he gpnus Salm.o t.he evidenee is not, so
ell'nr that. Int.it'U11e affeet.s anadromy. Landloeked
S. .~alal' occur in lakes ill New England, New
foundland, en-st.ern Canada, n-nd Labrudor. That,
is, t,he mnges of the Illndlocked and anadromous
forms are similar'. The st.celhead eutthroat" S.
cla.,.ki, occurs only in t.he Itnadromous form in the
northern portioll of it.s range in Alaskn.

The fad t.hat. Sal-mo (Ia-1~rdnel'i and S. clarki hnve
ll.nadromous poplllat,ions far to the sout.h of nn~7
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Ontorhynthll8:

gorbu.8tha ______ ___________ " __ • __ 10 11-10 10 7-10 10 10 56-00kela _________ . ____________ ._. ___ 10 9-10 &-10 7-10 10 10 54-00
18halOylscha_____ ______ . _________ 8 7-8 6-8 7 10 9 47-50kislllth _________________ . _______ 8 7 6 7 10 8 46·ntrka •• ___ . _______ . _____ . __ . ___ 10 ij 4 3-7 10 i 40-44

Salmo:

~:~~dnt;L~::~~ ::~::::~:::::::: 8 5 4 7 5 5 34
I; 4 4 7 5 3 29Irlllla ________________________ ._ 4 3 4 7 0 3 21tlarki. ________________ . ________ 2 3-4 4 i 0 3 19-20

Sol'l/!linlI8:malma_______________ . _________ 4 2 2 7 0 3 18fontinali8 ___ ________ . ___________ 2 2 2 3-7 0 3 12-16
alpinIl8___ _____ •• _______ . __ . ___ 4 '2 2 3 0 3 14aqua880 ____________________ .. __ 0 0 0 7 0 0 .allreolu.8_____ ___ . _______________ 0 0 0 3 0 0 3

Cristil'Olller:
namaytI18h __ ___________________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cat.egory f (3).-Frcsh-water fonus arll very
common, some of the young of ttnadl'omous
stock usually remain in streams forming flu
vial populations. Salmo gail'dnel'i, S. clarki,
S. tl'utta: Saltlelin'1t8 malma, S. fontina.li.~, S.
alpinus.

Category g (O).-No anadromous fOlnls. Sal
'oelin'ILs oq'll.as.<sa., S. a'unol1ts; C'l'ist1:,'mner na
ma.yc1tsh.

It is of int,erest. t.hat, when the speeies of Sal
monidae are plott,ed (fig. 1) according t.o t,he six
criteria just. considered (see also t.able I), each of
the foul' genera occupies n dist.inct. area in t.he
degree of anadromy exhibited.
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TABLE 2.-Upper lethal temperatures for !l0llng Salm.onidae
in fresh water

I From Brett 0952, p. 305). .
• Derh'cd from figure 26, Brett 1952 (after Fry, 1947) by tcmp~raturediffer

~lIce in regression Iin~s at 1,000 minutes fl'Om r~gresslon Jille for O. keto.
• From Black (1953); rellresp.nts total mortality In 24 hours for fish accli·

mated at 11· C.
• !'~stimated from BJoU'k (953) as hcing 0.5· C. low~r for 11· C. acellmation

temper;\ture and 500/" morta tty in 24 hours than for O. nerka, as shown in
figure 60f Brett (19521.

• 23.2224.2

• 25. 5
• 25.7
• 26.1

Estimated
upper lethal
t~mp~ra

ture (. C.)

I Ultimate
upper lethal

t~:e(I.'~c?; I

Genus and sp~eles

Cri,/i,lOlntr: namageu,h -. _
Sallll!lin"", fon/inali, __• . - __
Salmo: "

trll/Ia . --- _--- __ . . __ .. __ - --- ------- ---
gairdneri kamlooP8 .. . . . . _. __ . _
.alar__ .... , __ :. _.. . .. _.. __ . . . _

Oneorhgnrhu,: "
/'halO.g/'rha . __ . . __ ._. __ 25. I __ - -. _- --- _
ki,lI/rh __ ._. . __ . .. 25.0 ._. . ,
nerka. __ .... .... _. _. . .. ___ 24.4 - _- -----_. - - --
nerka kennerlgi. __ .. . . . , • 23. 9

~~~:~l~~~~::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::::::

RELATION OF ANADROMY TO LETHAL
TEMPERATURES

The temperature tolerance of young ~n,}monidae

bears an interesting and significant relation both
to the degree of anadromy exhibited by the various
species and to special adaptations in their life
histories. Table 2 and figure 2 show the upper
lethal stream temperatures for the young of several
species. The data for Oncorhynchu8 (except ken
nerlyi) are from Brett (I 952, p. 305) and the
temperatures for the other species' have been
estimated either by the difference in their regres
sion lines from that of O. keta in figure 26 of Brett
(taken from Fry, 1947) at 1,000 minutes, or from
Black (1953). .

the residual form of the sockeye discussed by
Ricker (1938), but whether these residual popula
'tions are the potential progenit,ors of ltmdlocked
forms is uncert,ain. Ricker points out that such
an origin for the koknnees is not only possible but
highly probable. He shows several respe~ts in
which the kokanees differ from the residuals, one
of the most significant being that of t,heir resistance
to c£'rtain fresh-water parasites. This resistance
IllUSt, be of genetic origin, but if it cau be estab
lished by selection, rather than mutation, there
is no reason to doubt that the kokanee may have
originated ind~pendently in many different local
ities.

anadromous popula.t,ions of Sall'eti'nu8 appears to
be related to their being definitely more southern
in general distribution and thus able to thrive in
waters too warm for Sah'elinu8. Salmo clarki does
not occur in western Alaska, and S. [Iail'dneri.
avoids the colder situations. Thus, S. !/airdnel'i is
absent from the Egegik and Ugashik Rivers, the
coldest of the main Bristol Bay rivers (personal
communication, George J. Eicher, Jr.).

It is interesting to note that the kokanee,
Oncorhynchu.R nerka kennerlyi, is not recorded from
any of the Alaska sockeye lakes. It does occur
in Skilak Lake, in Cook Inlet, (persona,} communi
cat,ion, George J. Eicher, Jr.).

The kokanee does occur in a number of the
Fraser and Columbia River lakes and even in
many of the coastal lakes, both "on Vanconver
Island and in the Puget Sound region. This poses
an interesting question, namely, What are the
factors in the environment which militate for or
against, anadromy? One factor may be tempera
ture. The salmonids as a group are cold-water
species. Those t,hat live in the surface fresh
wat,ers in the north must, farther south, spend the
summer months in the hypolimnion of the lakes.
In southern waters, they cannot exist in" shallow
lakes that lack a thermocline or in deep lakes in
which the oxygen of the hypolimnion is lltI'gely
exhausted during the summer.

Because in the southern part of their ranges
some species are un able to tolerate the surface
temperatures of the lakes in summer, any spring
migration from the lakes must take place before
summer stratification develops. There is much
variation among lakes in the date of the est,ab
lishment of- a thermocline and in the rapidity
wit,h which it forms. Because of this circumstance
there is always the possibility of some young of a
normally anadromouR fish being t,rapped in the
deeper waters of a· lake at the t,ime when they
should migrate seaward. Such occurrences n~t
uncommonly happen to anadromous soekeye
populations in the sout}wrn part of theil' range.

'Vhet,her the t.l"apping of anadromous .voung
by a thermocline has any bearing on the existence
of frcsh-water forms of a species is not yet, fully
proved; undoubt.edly it favors the existence of
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in the southern limits of their ranges. For m
stance, Snyder (1931, p. 16) says,

Besides the king salmon, three other specil"s enter
Klamath River to spawn, namely, the silver salmon
(Oncorhynchu8 ki811tch), the humpback (0. gorbu8cha) and
the dog salmon (0. keta). The humpback and dog salmon
are seldom seen and the fishermen are 'not familiar with
them. The silver salmon occur in large nllnbers, the mi
gration being later than that of the king salmon.

The king salmon is abundant as far south as
the Sacramento River, and the silver salmon
occurs in smaller coastal streams south to Monte
·fey. However, the steelhead rainbow, Salmo
gairdne.ri, regularly inhabits the coastal streams
of southern California-Shapovalov and Taft
(1954) say from the United States-Mexico bound
ary, or possibly even from Baja 'California north
ward. This is in keeping with the upper lethal
temperatures for the young of Salmo salar, S.

. tl'utta, and S. gail'dnel'i kamloops-all of which are
higher than for any species of the other genera.

The anadromouscutthroat., Salmo clarki, accord
ing to Snyder (1940), ranges only as far south as
Mad River, north of San Franciseo. DeWitt
(1954) has extended this range slightly, to the Eel
River. This suggests that the upper lethal
temperat.ure for t.he young of clarki may be some
what lower than for the young of S. gairdneri.
-Since the toleranee for the anadromous O. nel'ka is
higher than for t.he adfluvial O. ne.rka kennerlyi,
it. is probable that the upper lethal temperature
for anadromous S. gairdne.ri may similarly be
higher than for the adfluvial S. gairdnel'i kamloops.

Brett's regression curve (1952; fig. 26) for Sah'e
linus fontinalis did not parallel regression eurves
for the other spedes, in that it had a steeper slope.
Therefore, the upper lethal limit could not be
obtained with the same degree of assurance.
However, the relat.ive position of S: fontinalis is
undoubtedly correct, since it cannot tolerate mid
summer temperatures in the main portions of many
streams thickly populated with the parr of Salmo
salar. In such situations fontinalis seeks the
cooler, spring-fed tributaries.

The lower limits of lethal temperatures are not
so well defined as the upper, but in general there
must be some eorrespondence between them. The
only species of Oncorhynchus in the Arctic Ocean
are gorbuscha and ke.ta. Thus Dymond (1940)
reeords both gorbuscha and keto, from the mouth
of the Mackenzie River. He mentions a notable

• -AtI"~'TGCII
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FHWRE 2.-The upper lethal temperatures for thl" young
of certain species of North American Sahnonidae in
fresh water. (Temperature in degrees Centigrade.)

In t.hose Salmonidae wit.h the lowest upper
t.emperature limi ts, Cl'istivomer namaycush, On
corhynchus keta, and O. [lol'bu.~cha, t.he young st.ay
in cool wat.er. In ('ri.~ti1'omer this is accomplished
by keeping in the cool st.rat.um of t.he lakes which

. '
means ret.reat.ing t,o t.he hypolimnion during
summer, especially in more southerlv lat.it.udes.
In Oncorhynchus gOl'buscha. and O. ket~ t.he young
emerge from the redds quite early in the spring
and immediately descend to the sea, thus avoiding
high, summer stream temperatures.

It will be not.eel that although O. ne.rka exhibits
a lower degree of anadromy than ki.8utch or tshawy
tscha (fig. 1), t.he young of nel'ka have dist.inctly
the lower upper-t.emperature tolerance. This
intolerance t.o higher temperatures fits in wit,h the
fact that nel'ka is lacustrine anadromous rather
than fluvial anadromous: the young upon emerging
from stream redds seek a nursery lake in which to .
grow. Only lakes that are temperature stratified
in slimmer support runs of ne.rka in its southern .
range. In the few instances in which young
sockeye do not ent.er a lake, such as the stock
sp/!.wning in Harrison Rapids in the Fraser River
system or the "creek" sockeye found in a few
British Columbia streams, the young descend to
the sea as fry after the manner of ke.ta and gor
b·uscha.

The young of Oncorhynchus kisutch and O.
tsha'1L1Jt.<Jcha have a much-higher temperature
tolerance t.han the other members of Ule genus, as
the young of kisutch and a fair proportion of those
of t8hawyt8cha live in the streams during the
summer months.

These differences in tolerance of the four fluvial
anadromous species of Oncorhynchus are reflected

"<r-------------;:---------~
2."
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run of keta, some weighing 20 to 25 pounds, in
the Mackenzie in 1914, and in 1930 one was
captured 5 miles below Fort Smith in the Slave
River, tributary to the Mackenzie. Kennedy
(1956) reports a chum salmon taken in Great
Slave Lake. Dymond also mentions that Borisov
(1928) notes a chum salmon taken in the Lena
River of northern Siberia.

That members of the genus Salmo cannot
tolerate as cold situations as the other genera is
indicated by their comparative distribution. On
the Pacific coast, S. clarki does not extend beyond
southeastern Alaska and S. gairdnel'i is absent
from the colder rivers of Bristol Bay.

On the eastern side of the continent, Salvelinll..~
aipimul extends to Baffin Island, but Satmo lSalal'
only to the Kol,soak River in Ungava Bay (Dunbar
and Hildebrand, 1952) and in very small numbers
in west Greenland.

A most significant, feature of the lethal tempera
ture limits found in the various species is the
manner in which these limits affect the life
histories. For instance, it has already been noted
that Sah'elinus alpinus, S. fontinalis, and 8. ma./ma
are all regular visitors to the sea in the northern
part of their mnges, but toward the southern end
their low upper-temperature tolerance confines
them to the eooler waters found at higher altitudes.

SUMMARY

The Salmonidae al'e very plastic and exhibit, all
degrees of nnadromy. Six criteria have been used
to classify them according to degree of anndromy.
(1) Extent of migra.tions in the sea, (2) dura.tion
of stay in the sea, (3) state of maturity nttained
at sen, (4) spawning habits and habitat, (5) mor
tality after spawning, and (6) occurrenee of
fresh-water fm'ms.

Gaging the degree of anadromy by t,hese
criterin, each of the fOllr genera occupies a different
position. Oncorhynchus is the most anadromous,
following in deereasing degree by Sahno, Sat/.lelirm..~,
and Gl'i8t'it'omer.

In general, within a speeies the degree of
anadromy is greater toward the northern end of the
speeies' range.

The length of t.ime the young of several species
nre exposed to high stream temperatures is ciosely
related to their upper-lethal-temperatllre toler
anee. This is reflected both in the short stream
life of speeies of lower tolerance to temperature

and in the more southerly distribution (except at
high altitudes) of Salmo and the two species of
Oncorhynchus-tshatmJtscha ,and kisutch-species
which show greater temperature tolerance.

Species with the lowest upper-Iethal-t~mpera

ture tolerance probably have also the lowest lower
lethal-temperature tolerance, since they range
farther north-Oncorhynchus gorbuscha and O. keta
into the Arctic Oeean, Salt'elinus alpinus in Baffin
Island, and C'ri.stivomer in deep Arctie lakes.
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